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Hong, P. と Song, I. H.（2010）は、“Glocaliza-






































































で“The Challenges of Glocal Social Work Educa-






















学校連盟（International Association of Schools of
Social Work : IASSW）、国際ソーシャルワーカー
連盟（International Federation of Social Workers :
IFSW）と国際社会福祉協議会（International

















































































































































































































































































































































































心とするグループで 2018年 5月 2日に米国ソー
シャルワーク教育協議会（Council of Social Work





















































委員会（Council on Global Learning and Practice）、
人権委員会（Committee on Human Rights）、環境
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Japanese Social Work Education in a Period of Globalization :
A Suggestion for the Glocal Approach
Mie Ohwa*
ABSTRACT
The borderless economic activities by giant enterprises and the move of labor force are ac-
celerated by the current progress of globalization. Those advancement of globalization affects
everyday matters of local citizens, such as family relationships, education, employment, hous-
ing, health, and so on. It means that social work practice also needs to change according to
the problems rise from globalization. However, the present social work education in Japan
does not seem to correspond to the need of the globalized society.
In this paper, the terms related to international social work and multi-cultural social work
are re-examined and a rather new term “glocal” is also reviewed in regard to its use in the
context of social work. According to the results of the survey on international social work
courses in Japanese schools of social work education, any of the international or multi-
cultural perspectives of social work is not included in the curriculum for the training of certi-
fied social worker. However, many social work educators replied that they feel the need for
social work courses with international aspects. The result of the interview with Council of So-
cial Work Education (CSWE) in the States also showed the importance of global perspectives
in every dimension of the social work education.
Therefore, it is desirable to adopt a “glocal approach” to every social work course in Japa-
nese schools. By doing so, the new type of competent social workers who can respond to
both global and local needs of the globalized society will be developed.
Key words : globalization, social work education, glocal approach
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